Dear Apostle of the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Thank you profoundly for your generous donation in support of our missionary efforts throughout
the world. We are focusing on America, too. Our poor country is losing its footing and the Church
and families suffer greatly. We will remember you in our prayers and we have also enrolled your
family in a Novena of Sacred Masses being offered in the Holy Land this month. We beg the Holy
Ghost to give you courage and joy in bearing the crosses that you have been asked to carry.
The Holy Ghost is our greatest Friend, the Light of our
souls, invincible Fortitude, essential Purity, the supreme
Consoler, most sweet and tender Delight of our life, and the
Font of holiness; the Heavenly Breath that animates the
soul and gives it life, the pure Dew that refreshes the heart
in its aridity, He who gives courage to the soul as it
struggles, raises it up after it falls, sustains it in all its trials
and lifts it up above the things of this earth! The Holy
Ghost is our Light, Warmth, Life and our All!

O Loving Fire, ever burning yet never consumed, destroy
our imperfections and set our souls on fire with Thy
Love! Make our souls fruitful and give us a tender love
of the Cross. Thou art our happiness, our hope, our glory!
Teach us to love sorrow, burn with thirst for sacrifice,
protect us and give us Thy Gifts, Thy Fruits and every
virtue. Precious Treasure of our souls, fathomless Sea of
Goodness, most tender and sweet Consoler, with all our
hearts we adore and praise Thee. Grant us in union with
the Divine Word, the salvation of millions of souls. May
the Works of the Cross triumph! May Thy Missionaries
be multiplied for the greater Honor and Glory of God! Grant us the Grace to triumph over our
vices, destroy our self-love, and live only for the service God and our neighbor. May our souls
glow with the flames of heavenly charity until death and forever.
If we listen closely at times, we can hear the beating of our heart, “Lub-dub, Lub-dub, Lub-dud” ...
“Love you, Love you, Love you! ” It is the Breath of Life, the Holy Ghost, whispering constantly of
His Love for us. If we but understood His Love for us, our hearts would be on fire with love for Him!
One with you in the Immaculate Heart of Mary,

PATTI MELVIN, Director – Universal Living Rosary Association
Let us pray for one another.

Holy Spirit of God, take me as Thy disciple: Guide me, illuminate me, sanctify me!
Bind my hands that they may do no evil; cover my eyes that they may see it no
more; sanctify my heart that evil may not dwell within me. Be Thou my God; be Thou
my Guide. Withersoever Thou leadest me, I will go; whatsoever Thou forbiddest me, I
will renounce; and whatsoever Thou commandest me in Thy strength, I will do. Lead
me, then, unto the fullness of Thy Truth. Amen.

